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Readings for this and next Sunday 

 st Readi g - Ge esis : - ,  - , -  

Psal  - : , - , espo se Psal  :  

d Readi g - Ro a s :  -  

Gospel - Ma k , -  

 st Readi g - E odus : - ,   
Psal  - : - , espo se Psal  :  

d Readi g -  Co i thia s :  -  

Gospel - Joh  , -  

MASS 

INTENTIONS 

24th February 

6pm—Holy Souls 

 18th February 

9am -  People  
 of the Parish 
11am– Mr Anthony  
 Harrison RIP 

     For a weekday mass 
intentions, please, see the 
notice board on the left 
hand side of the main 
door of the church. 

Confessions on 

Saturday at 5.15-5.45pm 
or by appointment  

PENITENTIAL 
SERVICE,  
TUESDAY,  

6TH MARCH  
 AT 8PM 

Holy Hour  
  Every  

Saturday, 
starts at 5pm  

MEMORIAL MASS 

FOR THE REPOSE OF THE 
SOUL OF BILLY PHILLIPS,  

SATURDAY,  
RD MARCH,  NOON 

MAY HE REST IN PEACE 

DAZZLING WHITE 

In the Gospels of Matthew and Luke, we are reminded that our Lord's face and his clothing was 
transfigured. However, in Mark's Gospel, the concentration is on the clothing 'his clothing be-
came dazzling white, such as no fuller on earth could bleach them.'  If we take a moment and 

compare the case with Moses, Mark's  focal point becomes clear. 

On Mount Sinai, Moses' face was bathed in light, but no mention of his clothes. Indeed, he 
covers his countenance with a veil. A piece of fabric which is strong enough to subtle the pass-
ing, the reflected glory which the people couldn't bear. In contrast, the Body of Christ, not only 
his face shines- shines with such power that even the veil is imbued with light. One might ask 

what is happening? 

Many a commentator has said, 'this is the image of the totus Christus, the full Christ, head, and 
members, which is to say, the Church divinized in glory, enveloped in light. On Mount Tabor, 
we see a glimpse not only of our Lord' glory but ours too. No one could fabricate such a white. 
'He made her clean by washing her in water with a form of words, so that when he took her to 
himself she would be glorious, with no speck or wrinkle or anything like that, but holy and fault-
less' (Eph 5: 26-27), this is the New Jerusalem, ' I saw the holy city, and the new Jerusalem, 
coming down from God out of heaven, as beautiful as a bride all dressed for her hus-
band' ( Rev 21: 2). In Jeremiah, we read, ' Should you launder yourself with potash and put in 

quantities of lye, I should still detect the stain of your guilt-it is the Lord who speaks' ( Jer 2:22). 

Today you and I behold the divine detergent, who could wash us skilfully of our sins. 

Fr. Christopher 

Jesus the Beauiful O e  
 I  believe that what you desire will be given to me by him who promised he would not delude 
the wish of whoever desires what is good. My right hand is not able to describe in figures the 
One who represents all form. Take away everything from before you, that he who is hidden 
within everything might be found alone in your vision. Blessed is the one from before whose 
view earth, has been taken away, and in the Father of his soul for its duality, there will be a 

journey in simplicity. 

O mystery, wonder makes marvellers of those who walk in the light of the Lord in a clear and 
beautiful place! Where has everything gone from before me so that only the Lord of all is visi-
ble? Where I am I do not know, because my heart is ravished by the beauty of the Beautiful 

One. 

Blessed is the one who embraces you and even when asleep inhales your sweet fragrance. 
Blessed is the one who sits and watches your splendours united to him like the sun's rays to its 
sphere. Blessed is the one who sees his food changed into your likeness, who tastes it with his 
palate and it is changed into the delight of your sweetness. Blessed is the one who sees you 
mingled with his drink and he drinks and his heart exults in your favour. Blessed is the one who 
enters within himself and sees you in a wonderful vision and he marvels at the beauty of your 

wondrous mysteries which spring up from within him.   John of Dalyatha 
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If you wish to be a part of this pilgrimage , please, email your contact detail to the office.  Katherine 

Staio s of The Cross 

Du i g Le t, e shall e ha i g the Staio s of the C oss  
every Friday at 7p .   

We a e sill looki g fo  a  olu tee  ho is i te ested i  leadi g Sta-
io s of the C oss o   F ida ,  th of Ma h. If ou a e this pe so , all 
the oi e a d gi e ou  a et o Kathe i e.  Tha k ou.   
      F  Ch istophe  

DURING LENT 

Du i g Le t, e ill e sa i g the 
Apostles C eed a d f o  Le t u il 
Pe te ost at the e d of ou  Biddi g 

P a e s e ill e sa i g the Hail Hol  
Quee . 

LENTEN ALMS 

I  light of Ca di al's Le te  Appeal to help p iso e s a d to help the  ith t ai i g oppo tu iies a d e plo -
e t a d to suppo t those ho a e a gi alised. To help e pa d the Catholi  a iage ou selli g p og a es, 

the efo e, the Ca di al's Le te  Appeal ill e ou  Le te  p oje t. You ould ha e oi ed a o  i  f o t of the 
alta  he e ou ould pla e ou  ge e ous o t i uio  o  alte ai el  olle t a  e elope o  ou  a  out a d 
pla e ou  o t i uio  a d etu  it a k i to the o , a d the o ies aised ill go di e tl  to the Appeal. O e 
agai  I a ot tha k ou e ough fo  ou  ge e osit  a d all that ou do he e. Ma  God less ou all a d a  ou 
ha e a p a e ful Le t.       Fr Christopher  

HOLY LAND PARISH PILGRIMAGE  MARCH 2019 

Please, look at a new quotation from Pilgrimage People. We would love you to join us . 
 

Q U O T A T I O N 

.  
Group name: St Edmund’s Parish, Millwall ,  Destination:  Holy Land 

Dates of Travel: 18th  – 25th March 2019,   Price per person: £1,380 

Single supplement: £190,     Deposit amount: £400   

Required by: 18.5.18     Balance due date: 18.11.18 

This quote includes return airfare from Luton Airport; accommodation for the duration of the pilgrimage in 3* or 
equivalent; meals on a half-board basis (breakfast and dinner); transportation at your destination by luxury coach, 
services of a professional English speaking guide, all entrance fees, taxes, gratuities and surcharges. 
This quotation does not include transportation to and from your UK departure airport, lunches whilst on the pilgrim-
age, drinks, items of a personal nature during your stay (laundry etc). 
Unless specified otherwise, a booking can only be accepted by payment of the deposit accompanied by a completed 
and signed booking form along with a copy of the picture page of the passport. Passports should be valid for six 
months from date of return.  Insurance details must be supplied before or with the balance payment.   

Specific elements of the pilgrimage included in this price: (particular hotels, meals, visits etc) 

PLANNED GIVING DRIVE 

You ill e gi e  a e slete  itled 'Ou  Call to Ste a dship'- please ould I ask ou to ead this a efull . 
Ne t eek e e s of ou  Pa ish Fi a e Co itee ill speak to ou i  o e detail a out ou  pa ish i a es i  
the o te t of ou  pa ish isio  a d if ou ish to e i ol ed, to tell ou ho  est to do this. 
Fi all ,  i  t o eeks i e, e ill ask ou all to e e  ou  i a ial a d olu tee i g o it e t to the pa -
ish. This pledge ill ot i d ou, ut it allo s the pa ish to pla  ahead fo  the futu e i  o ide e. 
Volu tee s a d e e s of the Pa ish Fi a e Co itee a e a aila le at the a k of the Chu h, ate  Mass to 
a s e  a  uesio s ou ight ha e. 
O e agai  I take this oppo tu it  to tha k all of ou fo  all that ou do he e i  the pa ish. it's e  u h app e i-
ated. Ma  God less ou all.         Fr. Christopher 
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BAPTISM COURSE  
FOR PARENTS  

WHO WANT  
TO BAPTISE A CHILD 

The next Baptism course will take 
place in the churches' hall on 

Wednesdays 7th & 14th March 
2018 at 7.30pm. Both parents have 
to attend both sessions. There is a 
£10 fee. Please, call the office to 

reserve a place. Katherine 

A photo from the Rite Of Election that was held last Saturday at Westminster Cathedral  

RITE OF ELECTION AND FIRST SCRUTINY  
O  Su da  the Dio ese ele ated the Rite of Ele io , ou  ate hu e s e e a ed  ou  Ca di al as e e s 
of the Ele t—those hose   God fo  apis —a d e p a  fo  ou  a didates’ o i ued g o th i  the Spi it. 
We jou e ed to the Cathed al to ele ate the Rite of Ele io  of the ate hu e s – those p epa i g fo  ap-
is  a d the Call to Co i ui g Co e sio  of the a didates – those ho a e apised ut ha e ot ele ated 
the sa a e ts of o i aio  a d eu ha ist  ith Ca di al Vi e t.  
Follo i g o  f o  the Rite of Ele io , the o u it  ill ele ate the S ui ies o  the thi d, fou th a d ith 
Su da s of Le t ith those ho ill e apised at Easte . These take pla e du i g the a  Su da  Mass. The  
a e ea t to u o e , the  heal all that is eak, defe i e, o  si ful i  the hea ts of the ele t; to i g out, the  
st e gthe  all that is up ight, st o g a d good. I  the ite of e o is , the ele t a e f eed f o  the efe ts of si  
a d f o  the i lue e of the de il. The  e ei e e  st e gth i  the idst of thei  spi itual jou e  a d the  ope  
thei  hea ts to e ei e the gits of the Sa iou . Du i g the se o d a d thi d s ui ies espe i el , the ate hu-

e s ill e p ese ted ith the Lo d’s P a e  a d the C eed. Let us p a  fo  the ele t i  ou  pa ish a d ith the  
as the  jou e  to a ds Easte .              Julia Voigt 



ST EDMUND’S 

 PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Westferry Road, Millwall E14 3RS 

020 7987 2546 

BISHOP CHALLONER  
COLLEGIATE SCHOOLS 

Commercial Road, London E1 0AB 

020 7791 9500 

NEW PARISHIONERS — Please fill in a “Registration Form” from the Church porch 
and hand it in to the Office or to the Parish Priest. 
BLESSING OF HOMES — Contact the Parish Secretary to book a date and time. 
COMMUNION FOR THE SICK AND HOUSEBOUND — Contact the Par-
ish Secretary to arrange for a visit from the Caring & Sharing Group. 
BAPTISMS — Parents must attend a 2-session Baptism Formation Program (during 
pregnancy or after birth) – dates and times will be announced in the Newsletter during the 
year.  
WEDDINGS — Contact the Parish Priest by email or letter, even if you wish to be mar-
ried elsewhere. Please give full names, contact details, religion of each party and 
whether or not either of you has been married before. The Church normally requires six 
months notice of weddings. 
WHAT HAPPENS IF I GO INTO HOSPITAL? — If you are admitted as a pa-
tient, please ensure the Chaplains’ Office is informed you would like to be visited by a Cath-
olic Minister. This has to be done by you or a relative. 
PROTECTION OF CHILDREN AND VULNERABLE ADULTS — The 
Parish is completely committed to the protection from abuse of all children and vulnerable 
adults in its care. The Parish Protection Officer is Mrs Diane Winship and she should be 
contacted directly on 07799-414-806 if you have cause for concern. The Diocesan Protec-
tion Officer may be contacted on 020-7798-9350/07803-634-236, by email to peter-
turner@rcdow.org.uk or at Vaughan House, 46 Francis Street, SW1P 1QN. 
AN EMAIL NEWSLETTER — The  newsletter is available electronically, enabling 
you to remain in touch even when you are away on holiday or on business—as well as re-
ducing our ecological footprint. Email the Parish Secretary to arrange to added to the distri-
bution list. 
LOOP SYSTEM —The Church is fitted with “Loop” sound systems – please switch to ‘T’. 
TEXT GIVING — Simply type: Parish (then space) then MILLW. Send it to 70800. 
Click send. £5 will be added to your mobile phone bill, as a donation to the parish.  

Diocese of Westminster 

Roman Catholic Parish of St Edmund of Abingdon, Millwall 
297 Westferry Road, Millwall. E14 3RS 

Telephone: 020-7987-4114; Email: millwall@rcdow.org.uk 

LAST WEEK’S  COLLECTIONS:  loose: 326.27  envelopes: £627.74, total: 954.01 

  Thank you for your Generosity W RCDT Cha r ity  No: 233699  

 

 

Fr Christopher Silva 

Parish Priest,  
 

 

Mrs Katherine Woznicka 

Parish Secretary 
 

The office may be contacted by phone: 
Monday to Friday 9am-2pm 

Closed on Bank Holidays 


